
Examples of Faith Essence of Faith

Hebrews 11
1. Abel - righteous - he gave a better sacrifice than Cain, 

through faith (4) - did things God’s way
2. Enoch - pleasing to God, walked with God (Gen 5:22), 

prophesied for God (Jude 14) (5)
3. Noah - by faith he warned of things not yet seen, built an ark 

to save his household - condemned the world - without 
question did as he was told (7)

4. Abraham - by faith left home to go to a place he didn’t know
      - lived as an alien - looking for the city of God
      - he was willing to sacrifice his son
      - knew that God would keep His word and could even raise
         people from the dead (8-19)
5. Sarah - by faith she conceived - considered that God was
    faithful - He would keep His promise (11)
6. Isaac - blessed his sons (20)
7. Jacob - blessed Joseph’s sons and worshipped (21)
8. Joseph - by faith gave orders concerning his bones during the
    exodus (22)
9. Moses (23-29)
     - by faith he refused to be called son of Pharaoh’s daughter
     - looking for his reward
     - by faith he left Egypt
     - by faith he kept the Passover
     - by faith they crossed the Red Sea
10. Joshua - by faith encircled the city for 7 days (30)
11. Rahab - harlot - by faith she welcomed the spies (31)

assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen 
(1)
acknowledge that the world’s were prepared by God’s word (3)
did things God’s way (4)
walking with God, speaking God’s words (5)
obedience without questioning (7)
obedience, but his circumstances were not important - looking 
for a heavenly reward (8-10)
know what God is capable of (19)
God keeps His promises
refusing the things of the world - easy life (24-26)
doesn’t fear the powers of this world (27)
live through the trials and be victorious (34-38)
knowing that God has something better in store for us (39-40)

Lesson 22 - Faith


